Multimedia Project Timeline

**Video Assignment - Original Footage**

**Course Development**

- **Week 1:** Faculty contacts HILLgroup and/or Oral Communications.
- **Week 2:** Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- **Week 3:** Reserve materials & storage drives. Reserve Video Cameras.
- **Week 4:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction. Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction.
- **Week 5:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction. Storyboards & skill building assignment due.
- **Week 6:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction. Students shoot original footage.
- **Week 7:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction.
- **Week 8:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction.
- **Week 9:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction.
- **Week 10:** Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction. Students meet with Oral Communications Center. Students edit video footage.
- **Week 11:** Students meet with Oral Communications Center. Students edit video footage.
- **Week 12:** Students meet with Oral Communications Center.
- **Week 13:** Students meet with Oral Communications Center.
- **Week 14:** Practice Presentation. Project Due!
Multimedia Project Timeline

Video Assignment - Analysis

Course Development

Week 1
Faculty contacts HILLgroup and/or Oral Communications.

Week 2
Meet with HILL group members to discuss assignment details.

Week 3
Reserve materials & storage drives.

Week 4
Meet with HILL group members to discuss assignment details.

Week 5
Students attend technology workshops & receive Reference instruction.

Week 6
Skill building assignment due.

Week 7
Students meet with Oral Communications Center.

Week 8
Students edit video footage.

Week 9
Students meet with Oral Communications Center.

Week 10
Practice Presentation.

Week 11
Project Due!
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Large Format Poster Assignment

Course Development

Week 1
- Faculty contacts HILLgroup and/or Oral Communications.
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.

Week 2
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 3
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 4
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 5
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 6
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 7
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 8
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 9
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 10
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 11
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 12
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 13
- Meet with HILLgroup members to discuss assignment details.
- Reserve materials for assignment.

Week 14
- Project Due!